Year 1 Newsletter
Spring Term 2020
This half term our theme is:
Splendid Skies
Imagine floating high above land and sea on a bed of clouds,
silently sweeping by on a billowing breeze.
Back down to Earth, let’s take a walk outdoors. But what
should we wear? Wellington boots? A sun hat? Maybe a warm
coat? How do we know what the weather will be like today?
Read and write poems and postcards … and, if you don’t like
today’s weather report, why not write your own?
What weather do you prefer? Sunshine, snow, storms or
showers? Get your wellingtons on—let’s go!

As well as English, Maths and Letters and Sounds,
the main subjects we will be focussing on within the
theme are:


Science



Art and Design



Geography



History



Music



PSHE



PE

Next half term our theme is:
The Enchanted Woodland
If you go down to the woods today you’re sure of a BIG
surprise!
Foxes and badgers, voles and mice, beady-eyed owls in the
swaying tree tops. Beneath the leaves are tiny footprints …
animals or imp? You decide!
Deciduous or evergreen? What can you find? Can you match a
leaf to its tree? Can you match a petal to its flower?
Let’s build a den, stick by stick and branch by branch. Or we
could make a teeny tiny home for a woodland fairy!
The let’s party down in the woods, with Mr Fox and all his
woodland friends. We’d better not get lost … let’s leave a
trail of conkers as we go!

As well as English, Maths and Letters and Sounds,
the main subjects we will be focussing on within the
theme are:


Science



Art & Design



Computing



D&T



Geography



PHSE



PE

At last it’s time to rest by the woodland fire, listening to
stories and toasting our sweet, gooey marshmallows. Yum,
yum!

Staff:

P.E.

1RC: Mrs Conway, Mrs Evans (Wednesdays)
and Mrs Wood.

Children will need a white t-shirt, black
shorts and plimsolls/trainers. They can
wear jogging bottoms during colder
months. Please ensure all kit is named.

1AC: Miss Cartmail and Mrs Duggan
Mrs Boath will support across both classrooms

is on a Wednesday for both classes.

